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b. Inde pe_ndence-; ......................

No particular enthusiam for independ-

ence was voiced by anyone to whom we spoke in Truk. • "
Father Currin at Xavier offered the view in comparing
the Uladon_ brothers with Salii (all Xavier graduates) ' _
that the uUladongs were taking extreme public positions ::
only to point up the issue for decision. He indicated
the whole question of status received considerable
attention in internal discussions at the school No
real view pro or con on independence was expressed by .:
the school administration other than to encourage .!.: :..::
students to dig out the basic facts - including the ' ; " :
sad economic prospects under independence..,: .... i;

Father Currin made soraething of a point out of '.. // " _
the fact that 30 of the school's 125 pupils come _ /
fro.m Truk and an equal number from Pa._au, •with the [ '
remainder divided betv_een the remaining districts i : ,.
other than the _larianas, _hich had none. The Trukeae :': .....
and Palauans traditionally fought and argued with each f!
other and had to be balanced i.- .

" F ,
' ,.g

At a recently concluded conference of District .. :_6"

...!. },lagistrates and Legislatoi_s in Truk the issue of i_
independence had arisen during a discussion of politi- ': '_

I" _:.:%':!
cal education led by Senators Amaraich and Nakayama. .i!,t_:!:_
Neither of these two had initially expressed a prefer- _. r_:':?._.

ence, but when pressed had admitted to bein_ stron_ly ',: ' i, "
in favor personally of-.independence. .{ .i._

According to DISTAD Sablan, Har,_; ??il].iander v_a_-; "!
• (-! ', "5 7:, - ,-: ¢':, :_ [defeated not on the issue of .in__el;_:.nd_nc(..but becat_:._e ._

he was engaged ill some hightly 11): .,u,d].,:l_.busJ..nes_.; :[
dealing with the Japanese for vdaich "_

Prosecuted. On the othe:c hand Andon Ar_az'aich _!tr:_ :L_._
known for his pro-independence v:i.e',';::_ _:3-t_:'nd:3 a ?"_"d,.[.-_.t
chance o:._' being de:feared in the ne.::.L: e.:..,:.-'.ctJ_r_ I::2 a:l.!uc_:t :
any intelligent candidate _,,,b.o V_fi.:.l.)_(.;i.,}._,'_,.::;,_i_:kia.

_...c_]., ...... _;[:. D(]In Pouape Sena, t o:i:" l __,::ft.....,. -[:.h,:.._,.!_:,.i: .,_..,_t'_'9-_;)d,.._..... -.,, ,_
].ittI.e chance in View of ' . ,.>,....... _'::_.a ,04..... c.'...<; (;.(,r_ _." ].ii:,:i.P,t_ ' [:]':2. '

t.,).,.._ t:[":_ _2 i i; :]_OfU:,_ i'fTPI. Senator Olter, h.ov/e.ve:.:, ,.l'u::.;,:_":i.b_.._d"_ "' ._.' ....
chiefs as beJ.nf_ in favor of .ip,P__':......,. -I.:,.r:,.:,... ('j:'ii.i.,% _ q,:c ;)a .Ln ].v.,
does not _3qua_ae with the ;.:.,,-l;ro_iT( a:r_ ::[.-.-:i.,tde[_e__L,l:__.._ vJ,)':_'::,',

r ._t | TM

expressed to you by th.c._ Nari_v)a_.:'l.',:i o t.i_.). _ _ ,

Local Chief ?,]agistra-tes j.n ])o:ia[,e a l?p,,_are_l :!:;[;Jtl
anxiou:-_; to have in,q¢,r',_ " ' , ...... i -, l.lt.(_D.ce E)Tiaiil:i.I).(9(] _:lf[; f.l!l O J:) b..D)l a[;

least in theory and felt the -,-,_,.i_t:',- -_.) ..... v_,a :u_ e d t o j. o o [_:
carefully at the experience of o t_.t.2.._' [137o1-I;3VI])91'@ ._,[

had been tried. (i pointed out that the examp]._; ef
Nauru wa_; not on point :Lnasmucl:_ at_ • tloTTPI lacked
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Nauru's generous natural assets andcould not reasonably
expect theU.So to help Go anything like the extent they
would under free association)o

In the Marshalls the Kabuas showed no special fond-
ness for independence, concentrating on the economics
of the situation and the need to develop a viable fish-
ing industry and tourism before anyone could hoPe to . .
stand on his own feet. In speaking of _rauru, however _
it was perhaps noteworthy that they pointed out -osten-
sibly as a joke - that Nauru had the money and people

N, ilethe Marshalls had the land. ._-

c. ,.Political Education. ':

It was the virtually unanimous view of ,.
everyone we talked to that the political education pro- i__!:-7
gram was o ompletely inadequate so far as political status i.
was concerned. But views differed widely on what should i;;_.; :
be done about it and how this could be accomplished. .,_, '."

The legialators (Congress of Micronesia and District) _

felt the executive branch was at fault and pointed to their

own efforts to have the COIvldo something about it. The ,-:_ _::
Chief Magistrates of Ponape blamed theCOM too, saying ,._"i:-

they did nothing. Senator Nakayama, who had been named :( (_'_
temporary chairman of the new Congressional Joint Committee .. :;!_
on Political Education, was in no hurry to get going, said ii..,;i_
he had no intention of convening the Committee befm:'e the [ _
Congress itself met next month, and felt he had no real , .L:},,. ',
mandate to act. i!c .!!

The DISTAD's blamed the Ill _'_'_,__,.n,_ and 1:he lack of ,_:,t;e:r'ial.:-

being made available. _._"ab].an. in ' parct:i.c,,_lar felt t.h.,.._ t)I'"""P_r"'_::.:;_.t_..,,.,..,
could do nothing on their own and ' .... -._..,,JO.l.ied that tbr" d S,.
Government was at fault for noi; p]'ovJ_[ini_ p,u_teri;_]. ,;);i.ref:t;ly';,
At the same time he indicated ......._,i.t_1.. [;t "_1i_ tJ .,_,.¢' (]OV(YK.LU_I,L'.!},t;

needed 1;o approach the Whe!e l,')c ,ql)).._:;0..... ,v:[.{,t ";he [i:_:oal;<_s!;l; .
d iscret iOll;i'"

'r .... _:'I::c ) :[e].'t' n _,','ual;Other::_; (ma,:.,,,:,t_: a t,e,,, . , .
0.,. 13.,'1;t, J. OIl gl )[. L[ .. t,{]"[][; VI[IS; [_Oj.!_.{.i_ CJ]need not; only for inf ......... " ' -

during negotiations but :['o:c _ut)>:",-:data °,1_ wh.ill; Olri;.';.._/:_l,q;

other compaz able situa _J.on.::;, 'sin,,] ''_ 1_ :_1 ; _ rt l_ _ ) <:) C_: ;2[1)c:_";i"': _.t_:'_' ; , 2 _F]

_.[,:,ewhele had be_n to dac,,_. ..,n.:..u, _..,_.:_,.._.a_,e J.u. 1.,,.._._...... ,.._la._. i !
• (2tom Sal_ehs) stressed the need :[o_:' :i.n:i!o:_elaat;ion cm -,'/hal; . !
a lterna'tive sy_;tems might be be::_-;_ ca!(:uJ_al;ed to [.vot-._cl;

• ,-'_..... c'ially civ:i._ !:i.bert:i.,,_;::.fundamental individual freedorts_, ..,-:,bo .......
and expressed the ned.] fox- the ba;:__:[,,.', tool:!!.: to ma[<q r_._.'<-es,,_;a:,-;'y
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hard decisions based on fullknowledge rather than hearsay. In
_something as important as this,"he said, thepeople need to be
like coconuts, not PaPayas ; .i..e., strong and, hard rather than
soft and squashy.

Various ideas were expressed on how the flow of infornla-
tion might be improved and how it might beconveyed most eFfect- ..,
ively to the people. Father Currin noted the difficuli;y in the
traditional family patterns of Micronesian society of getting .; .. ,.
any real discussion going between generations. The young may.
argue things among themselves but not with their elders. Fie
suggested the possibility of taping specially prepared forunl ..
discussions for radio or putting on playlets (like Molam in
Northeast Thailand) in which actors tool< one position or another
to get ideas across to the audience indirectly where direct
•debate might be offensive to traditional sensibilities. OChers, '
however - all Micronesians - felt debates would be most effective, " "
provided the debators were well informed and the debates were

staged within a strictly factual framework. "." _.
6"

Translation was obv$ously a problem, but it varies between .;;_

districts. Truk and the Marshalls could make do with only one ,_
language each, where Ponape requires three. Technical terms are El

especially difficult, but popularized versions of technical and ._.

legal subjects appear to have potentially major appeal. _• i_,

Radio was .the preferred vehicle for mass disseminai:i(:,_ of ., .information - preferably in the venacular -but many feli: I:hi_ '_,i
should as much as possible be follow:'d _i_ and im]leinentod w-i_h i ;'i_• . ,_ -I.. I ..... '_ ' :

face to face personal appearances a-ld _iis(:ussions. Sch_,..)l-: " i! _ _ri
should be thoroughly exploited. Ai]oi:hci" tlV).uM;(ny _ilw .... ",,r ' "_ '!'seeing the video taping equipment l)ein._ ,.__ri,:r_ui:ilizn(i I',_i" i;'}im i"'_:

........ ,'! I
MEDEXprogram at the fancy, new, vi r t ui) :l i '¢ emlLd:y $3 irilii(,_ .i _,
hospital on Truk) is to expioit the po;:,ll.iril:y oF movi,.,,; i_, ii..:, , , :!I_i
villages by making use of video i;ap,!_s ,_(.I audieJ_ce viewi_!l ',,;t:!_
in which a variety of material could b,: .r!l1,2cl:ive'ly (.:oily,!,,',,; I:o /<_;" !_"],,_' '/_- . !. ii I_'_'_

tile people in the back areas. , !_% ]_! :,. ., ,'... _.l:',i_
• ,, . _ti!.]ll

d. Future JI-SC ]al,<s. • ,_" /.. d:i[i
'!i!#

A mlllll)er of individl.t/!:]s, o;:ll<.r" ;:;,,_l, (:ol_,j)"e;.smr_ a_,,l '.,_11,I,)| i :ItF.t
cxpre_ed I.he sl..iongly h,.l(, oi],l]lUil !.il,,< ,.if{'• I._}ll(jl'l:_.[,_ i)[ t'll_.T'(!)i,"..%l,, ,! ' :

Joint FuclJle Status COilltllll. be,u_ 0{_, i1(_1. 1_ I:;'{'%('}IU the vl,,',,.,", ,,t lhr, .. ','l.il!i:l

people and that so111(_means siIiOuld 1,:- i,);_i,l 1.,:)hay(: I:l_osct vi{iI_..,:_ _ j

nlore adequately represented. I.I: v,,_-_.;a•ir;(> felt by _ev 'ra I i_,iivi(I., i: . .
- ]_ i ..., .uals (three DISTA[o and the J-rer, laelll: ,,i: l;ile C<)llllllur|ity (:(:,Jl(:,,, ()f " '#

l.oa. i.he Conu_.c.. :, _.';_, ii)ovi ng • oo l_,_:!.i. or} , ,_.:Micronesia in Ponape) " _ c.... ,s _ . ._ ._ :'_
the status matter and it was time to put on the bral'.es and IIi()VO i I , {.S

: i
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back to square one in order I.to allow the/people to focus on the
issues and make up their own'minds on thesevital questions. In
this connection the idea tlat the Micronesians should concentrate
first on their own problems of internal organization and self
government had great support.• The proposal to set up a consti
tutional convention seemed to have considerable appeal.

3. Other Related Matters•

Quite a few•related questions arose during the course of the
visit. The most important can be summarized as follows: ,,

a. War Claims. Ekpap Silk and Judge Kabua (an otherwise ,:
uhlikely combination) _ asked to see me in Majuro and when they •

• appeared wanted to know if there was any chance of reopening the
Japanese war,: cl aims once mor#. They maintained that the people
as a whole had been inadequately consulted and that the Marshallese : ',
had been given inadequate opportunity to put together all their
claims. When pressed for specifics as to what claims had been
overlooked they spoke generally of coconut trees damaged or un- _

harvested by Japanese orders and specifically about one island .';i._
which the Japanese had dug up looking for phosphates and left _ i;
unfilled in with the product cluttering up the beaches. In :'<
the Marshalls alone, they maintained, their claims could run •_
between $I and $2 million• I said I would put the question

here and let them know the response, but offered no encourage- ,_ment whatever _'
• I::_.

• , _i ' _b Roi Namur. We were briefed in ilajuro by DISTAD ., - o
_i '_'

DeBrum and District Attorney Wall<er on I:le recently conrl_d,d : I._,: _..
talks in Kwajalein between the Navy an,l I'_ ; ' :' i_-;))(. Kabuas on F',oi N_mJ)" i ',_:' _,_o

"'"'_" .S i . -_" - ' i_ . : .!_Colonel Fishback and Co. gave us L_)r v,-'rsionin I,,Iv,.).j,)I,_Jnlal.(:r.:
Both felt something had been _jained I:),y))_:t\,Jngi;hepari;ie_......
talking to each other again bu;ii_'.'",'".-- i ....:!ii

• .., .,_"lwi, ,....,',(:'d.'Ii I:i;le. op;l:i)_)i sm (>v(;.r ;:,.r_ " i I' ".;; . .i..]amicable solui;ion in view of t.n,: ,:It. ,.li:_)mi.-,t.y in i)_):;iI:i(.,b):i ($i{)0()

per acre for 50 years plus6 .... " " ;'h., . '_ ,i_ ,i:_'....... ,.... i, i!,.i$7,000 per acre for the firs1; 25 y,:,:r:. ,,n,i ,_.)i c"qual .,Jl) i_))' _.I_,_n_..,. , , i ,
25 years from the Kal:)uas). Ew_.ryon:_..'I,"< .... I;ile thin!] m)_=.i I_,: si.w'.,J _ i I": i" _i
off one way or the other Ver'.y soon,, e;lr.i) i i: if: !]O!_S {:o a)"I,i !. r',]t k; 'i (.h, (:),' ,i ;! i'
the couri;s. ' . :' i;_

I I ,I!,!..

-rt,,..,.l<ab,a.',told I---ishbac;l<i:l•l.:_yi_,_":i..,..,_cr)<mi;,.eci:i, ir. '.,,;,,.,i;:t _.i[_f]ob_'_' ' " f" 7, !'_" Xset the precedent for other [i[in,:] tlC()oi-i,ii.;,ql,:; ill t'> l:til)ll",. "i' i _ i ,_...... f..:.,
Joba Kabua in a side convers;;,t;ior),.vii.I)Ji,,;'v lreni; ir)I"., )'<) <"i" l_ ii_i• ' ..... !_ l , ',_ l!
i-eferririg tO the p'rice pa-id i'or lon,.i " ,,-d,_ rl(:W l.'laj I'c)iji "l)()rl k_J.I: , !_#

($4,000 per acre for 25 .ye;trs) iini.)l.,lirlfj I,,::rlial)S i;l)]s wns !;i_,: i)r"i ::,;. , ':[[ i
I;he Kabuas really have in i]iir:l(l. (N()tii" The. ]ori!;iilcLril;,ll , i<,i irl _ _"_; i

Truk paid $3,500 per acre for 50 .7ca¢:i; ifii.l-_ 6% of i;lie iri;, 1 I.,r'ice
each year, and the total price is iricrc,_so(] i11 value lOz,, _:_'¢(_)"y _,
lO years. )

! '!
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c• Micr0nesian : L:e_:a-l_'Set_;]c6;:.ai_d: the OEO ...
i '

Nobody had anything, good to.say anywhere about the Micro- !.
nesian Legal Services and theT'OEOlawyers whostaffit. ]n Truk
tile Mayor of Moan, Chief Bossy, was having special difficuli;ies
with them over a project to lay a sewer down the main coastal
road. According to Bossy he had arranged in the traditional
fashion for the landowners to grant him the right of way gratis,
l)ut the OEOlawyers appeared on the scene, ' said this would mean
taking the land away and furthermore having a sewer on the street
would pollute each plot withraw sewage. Money from the cil:y ,.
(and Uncle Sam) was therefore required• The whole thing had
delayed the project for months. :.

According to Tony DeBrum, Public Affairs Officer in Ma]uro r.
who along wi.th another Herman Guerrero started Micronesian Legal
Services originally in Saipan in 1969, it was originally inlended i..i
as a simple legal aid society for the underprivileged with an annual i..
budget of $250,000 borrowed from the Puerto Rican OEOprogram. It i" _
now has 16 lawyers plus three headquarters administrators and asked
for $I million in the current fiscal year It got only $700,000 '/• 0
but allegedly borrows from San Francisco District OEO funds under ' 8"

..C'_

which it falls. .

According to DISTAD Sablan Ted Mitchell the head of ' _
Micronesian Legal Services, was previously the OEOlawyer on the _ .@
principal Navajo Indian Reservation but was thrown out by the Navajo's : __
and forbidden to enter_the reservation again. Fie was then transferred <_
to OEOMicronesia! i. i : ,i_

i', 'Qi' ,i

d Peace Corps. _i, ,] ._ii
• i

Everyone had nice things to say aooui: IsI,e Peace Corl,s ,,iM,:!r ' '_i!, _'ii
the new regime, i!'[i

: L!
i



• •EXTENDED:_TINERARY'.

Pri day,; "December. 15

P.M. - TransitedGuam en route Truk. Conversation at airport
with Father Cost igan (pATS).

I

Saturday,, _December16

A.M. - Arrived Truk. Met at airport by Deputy DISTAD
Mitaro Danis and D!STAD Assistant for Mortlock
Islands Erhart. Chatted at airport with Congress-
m_n Endy Dois and Susauo Haruo.

- Lunch with Danis and Erhart

$ P.M. - Tour of port area and inter-lsland boats
Trip to Xavier High School and meeting with

Father Currin. ... _":

Monday "December 18 : _,

A.M. -Breakfastdiscussion with DISTAD Juan Sablan :, _
-Tour of Moen Island, Hospital and DISTAD Head- !
quarters. Conversations with DISTAD Staff and select-. _
ed magistrates. I __=:

-Lunch with Mayor (traditional chief) Bossy, DISTAD i ._
and Deputy DISTAD. ,_

P.M. -Call on Truk District Legislature Speaker Hermes Katsura, _ ,

-Discussion with Senator Tosiwo Nakayama _;_.-.

' :_. iiTuesday, December 19 : ',i
i:

A.M. - Breakfast given by Speaker Katsura includiilg, , ,..','
Deputy DISTAD, Senai;or Nakayama, District Legislai:ure_ . i i_
Public and local Magistrates Petrus Mailo and luneichi ._ ,,
Nakamura. ' !i

- Departed Truk for Ponape.

i+A, '
P.M. - Arrived Ponape. Met at airport by DISTAD Leo FaIcam, i i I: _ '"

- Meeting with Ponape Conqressional Delegatlior,: Senators __,,_
Baile Olter and /_nbilos lelisi and House S])eaker i.,_-"_,

Y " " - 'iJ ' _%:\Bethwel Henry _ : . i _ il
!i

Wednesday, December 20 . ,_.:_i _ i

A.M. - Meeting with District Legislature Interim CoiYnnittee ,_ .
(7 members, including Joanes Edmundnewly appoinl:ed
member of the Congress of Micronesia Joint Political
Educati on Committee.

•,:,{;_
I,



- Luncb,givenby,.ponape. District Legislature Speaker
_[tor Harri s, ' !.ncl udi ng Interim : Commitree, Senator

• Olter, Speaker Henry: and DISTAD. Further discussion _ _ •
width Joanes Edmund_ ._1

(

P.M. - Meeting with Chief Magistratesof Kolonia, Sokehs,
Ki.tl, Metalanim,Uh and Net

- Meeting with DISTAD staff and-heads of U.S. Govern-
ment activities on Ponape.

Thursday, ' December21.

A.M. - Unaccompanied tour of Kolonia _._
- Departed Ponape for Majuro

F

P.M. - Arrived Majuro. Met by DISTAD Oscar de Drum and :_!_i
Congressman Ekpap Silk. Remarks for radio Majuro.

, - CocktaiIs with DISTAD, Deputy D!STAD Charles and _iiii_!_._Publ.ic Affairs Officer Tony DeBrum. Met Congress-
man Ataji Balos SenatorElect Kendal and Congress- i_"

man Elect John Heine. ,_

- Dinner given by DIS,T.ADand CongressmanSilk, includ- _ Iing Judge Kabua Kabua, Senate President Amata Kabua, i_ .
Joba Kabua,,Marshalls District Legislature Speaker _ !
Atlan Aniem,..District LegislatOrandTony DeBrum,

• _.

Friday, December 22 i _i,'_ .R i

A.M. - Tour of Majuro and new Majuro airport with DISTAD. i _ I

- Meeting with Congressman Silk and Judge Kabua on _ _',. 'i,
war claims. __i, _i_ _I• " i,,

I , _ _ ii..
-Meeting with District Engineer on Maj.uro port develop- , ',! iii;! !
ment. _i !' 'i.,lii •,,

- Meeting with District Attorney Walker on Roi. Namur { Pi
claims, ii.

P.M. - Meeting with Chief Magistrates of Majuro and Laura. _'F"_, i ii_
Saturday, December 23 _L.

A.M. - Unaccompan!ed trip to Laura i i=_

P.M.-Departed Majuro for Kwaja:lien _ i_

- Arrived Kwajalein (Friday). Met by Colonel Fishback, '_ I.:_'
base commander. _ . i



- Meeting with Colonel Fishback, Executive Officer,
•Real Estate Officer, and Legal Officer.

- Departed Kwajalein for Honolulu;.


